Normal AV node function in patients with sinus node dysfunction after cardiac transplantation.
Postoperative atrioventricular nodal (AVN) function was compared in 55 patients with normal and 50 patients with impaired sinus node (SN) function after cardiac transplantation (corrected SN recovery time > 520 msec or sinus arrest +/- escape rhythm). Fifty-two patients had fixed atrial pacing at cycle lengths between 600 and 430 msec, and 53 patients at cycle lengths from 600 to 300 msec between postoperative weeks 1 to 3. Relative (stimulus-R interval; AVNRRP) and effective AVN refractory period (AVNERP) were determined in 53 patients at a cycle length of 500 msec. Only one of 105 recipients had high degree AVN conduction disturbance characterized by a Wenckebach phenomenon at cycle length < 630 msec in the first postoperative week. Three patients with normal and two patients with impaired SN function had Wenckebach cycle lengths > 430 msec while the Wenckebach cycle lengths were < or = 430 msec in the remainder (p = NS). Resting PQ interval (146 +/- 18 vs 162 +/- 32; p = 0.09), Wenckebach cycle length (350 +/- 53 vs 362 +/- 50 msec), AVNRRP (356 +/- 38 vs 367 +/- 37 msec), and AVNERP (217 +/- 48 vs 244 +/- 49 msec) did not differ significantly between patients with normal and impaired SN function. AVN conduction did not deteriorate during 318 +/- 130 days of follow-up (PQ at follow-up 154 +/- 17 and 158 +/- 22 msec, patients with normal and impaired SN function, respectively). One DDD pacemaker was placed for AVN conduction disturbance while 22 pacemakers were implanted for SN deficiency.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)